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Anti-str- ip mine
rally Saturday

An rally
is set for 10 a.m. Saturday
in the Letcher County court-
house in Whitesburg.

The rally is being sponsored
by The Citizens League to
Protect the Surface Rights.
Among the speakers slated

to appear are Whitesburg at-

torney Harry M. Caudill and
James Branscome, director
of Save Our Kentucky, Inc.
(SOK).

Music will also be provided
by such local musicians as
Austin Miller of Elk Creek.
There will be no admission
charge for the event.

Corn shuck dolls
simple but nice

Barbara Caudill's cornshuck
dolls are among the best
knqwn and admired of the
skilled handicrafts which
go from Letcher County to
all parts of the country.

They are happy-lookin- g,

simple items, with painted
faces and cornshuck hands
holding cornshuck brooms
or umbrellas or baskets.

Mrs. Caudill has been wor-
king on them for about five
years now and she feels that
she is just reaching the
point where she can "master
the shucks instead of them
mastering me.
Getting there took a lot

of determination, talent
and time for Mrs. Caudill.
"But I had to do it to make
a living, " ihe said while
making the dolls in the kit-
chen of her home near Red
Star. "It was awful hard and
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Cannery
A mobile cannery unit for use

by residents of Letcher and oth-
er counties will arrive this week
in Vicco, Perry County.

The cannery will be housed
in a 50-fo- trailer located

the street from Martin's
Department Store.

The cannery, purchased with
funds from the Food
Program of the Office of Oppor-
tunity, will open for public
use about July 15. '

Trained personnel from the
Leslie, Knott. Letcher, Perry

Action Council,
which will be in charge of the
cannery, will be on hand to
assist persons using the cannery

nerve-wracki- ng at first. "

The only income the Cau-
dill family had before the
dolls came was from
"the little work" Barbara's
husband Less got in the
Barbara herself was in very
poor health, with Dr. Lundy
Adams telling her at the time
that "I'd better get off my
feet or I'd be carried out.

Dock Adams's wide Mary
Ann was also friendly with
the Cauda Is.

"Mary Ann tried to find
me a job that I could do
at home. We just had to
have money to live on. "

The result was a meeting
with a Virginia woman
named Lila Marshall. "Her
husband had been killed in
the mines, and she raised
her family making cornshuck
dolls. " So Mrs. Marshall
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to open
but anyone using the cannery
will be expected to prepare
and can the food himself.

Canning may be done in met-
al cans or glass jars. Metal
cans w ill be stocked at the
cannery and sold for 9tf per
pint can, 11$ per quart can and
220 for each gallon. Those who
wish may bring their own glass
jars and pay three or four cents
for each jar of food canned.
There will be a 50-ce- nt kettle
fee for rendering lard.

The cannery will be operated
on a nonprofit basis.

Further information may be
obtained from Mrs. Irene
Whitaker. 633-751- 5.

School addition set
A new addition to Kingdom

Come School, Linefork, will
be built tli is fall by the Let-
cher County Hoard of Educa-
tion.

The board is advertising
this week for bids on the build-
ing, which will be opened
July 23.

The building will delude a
cafeteria, room
and classrooms.

A four-roo- m building con-
structed several years ago
will be moved on the site
to make room for the new
building. Hie four-roo- m

building will continue in
use at the school, which
serves elementary school pu-

pils from the "lower end" of
Letcher County.

Kingdom Come, one of the
early "settlement schools" in
Letcher County, served as a
high school also until a few
years ago, when the state
board of educat ruled that
it was too small to continue

Contracts awarded

for Jenkins road

The Kentucky Department of
Highways has awarded contracts
for construction of 6.4 miles of
the Whitesburg-Jenkin- s road.

The contractor is R. R. Daw-
son Bridge Co. , Bloomfield.
The bid was $4. 194, 895. 99.

The bids incl uded the Kona-ne- w

US 119 connector road,
$193,304.57; the Whitesburg-Jenkin- s

road, from Ky 15 to
a point 4. 191 miles east,
$3, 799, 000. 59; US 119 from
the Jenkins city limits to a
point 1.682 miles west,
$202,590.83.

A second longer section of
road was not put under contract
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as an accredited high school.
The new school will be the

second to go under construction
in the county this season . A
new elementary school also is
to be built at West Whitesburg.

Gibson funeral today

Funeral services for Wanda
Jo Gibson, 18, will be held
at 11 a. m. today at the home
of her father, Lauvill Gibson,
at Sergent. The Rev. Tom-
my Mull ins will officiate.

Burial will be in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Miss Gibson died Sunday at
her home.

An autopsy has been ordered
to determine the cause of her
death. Relatives said she
took her own life.

Survivors include her parent,
Lauville and Maria Fields Gib-
son; three brothers, Robert
Dale Gibson, Crown Point, Ind.;
Gerald D. Gibson and Roy Edd
Gibson, both of Sergent; four
Sisters, Ruth Maria Yinger,
Whitesburg; Sharron Lucas, Ser-
gent; Christine Smith, Evans --

ville, Ind., and Bernardine Gib-
son, Sergent.

Blair Funeral Home handled
funeral arrangements.

Billy Fields drowns
Billy Joe Fields, 28, drowned

Monday in the Kentucky River
at Cornettsville, where he was
swimming with friends.

Funeral services for him will
be held at 11 a. m. today at
the Little Cowan Primitive
Baptist Church. Elders Bert C.
Banks and Bernard Banks will
officiate. '

Burial will be in the Elbert
(Continued on Page 2)

MAKING CORNSHUCK DOLLS is a craft Mas. Barbara Caudill ha been dev-
eloping for more than five years now. In this photo, the Is arranging the
corn-si- lk hair on a nearly completed doll. See page 14-1- 5 for more.
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